Twenty-seventh annual
Imperial Owners Statewide Meet
February 20, 2010

Welcome Imperial Enthusiasts of the SCIOI and the IOANC clubs, “come one – come all”
This year the SCIOI is sponsoring the Statewide Meet in sunny Palm Springs, the desert play ground of the rich
and famous on May 6 thru May 9, 2010. We’re inviting you to participate in this year’s event. It promises to be
a fun filled 3 days of cars, planes, nostalgia, and if you wish you can take your chances at the casino across
the street from the hotel.
Host Hotel: The Hilton in beautiful downtown Palm Springs
Check in time is: 4:00 pm
400 East Tahquitz Canyon Way, PS, CA 92262
Check out time is 12:00 Noon
We urge you to make your hotel reservations now by calling 1-800-522-6900 or 1-760-320-6868.
The rooms have either one King or two Queen beds for our very special rate of $129 + tax per night. (These
rates will also apply to 3 days before and 3 days after our event.) To receive this group rate when reserving
your room, say the event dates of May 6 – 9 and say it’s for the Southern California Imperial Owners.
The very last day to receive this special rate will be April 21, 2010. (The hotel has elevators for your
convenience and is non-smoking.)
Thursday Activities, May 6:
11:45 Leave the Hilton; walking to the Historic Plaza Theatre on 128 South Palm Canyon Dr, for the fabulous
Palm Springs Follies. (We have 50 tickets on a first-come basis.) Following the show, the Street Fair will be
starting to set up. You can browse the many shops and eat in one of the outstanding restaurants along the way
back to the hotel.
Friday Activities, May 7:
9:00 Leave the Hilton for a tour of JR Roberts’ and John Boccardo’s car barn and several other car
collections (Great Autos’) housed in the same building.
11:30 Continue on to the Palm Springs Air Museum for a tour. They are allowing us to park our cars in the
front circle of the Museum (Great photo op!). We will eat lunch at the Museum, then tour the Air Museum. It is
filled with WW2 planes, period autos, flight simulators, and excellent library and gift shop.
6:30 Welcoming Reception at the Hilton.
Saturday Activities, May 8:
Car Show and Member Judging at the hotel.
No-host Reception followed by the Awards Banquet and Raffle at the hotel. (There will be a $20 discount
on the price of dinner for each Imperial you are showing in Saturday’s show.)
Sunday Activities, May 9:
Breakfast and Goodbyes. We wish you a safe drive home.
Enclosed, please find the Registration Form along with a Release of Liability Form; both must be signed,
dated and returned no later than Saturday, April 3, 2010 (postmarked).
With warm Imperial regards,
Your Meet Coordinators:
Marc H a mpto n (760) 323-0062, Cell: (760) 413-9965, email: marc_hampton@hotmail.com
Na nnette Cl ark (858) 277-9870, Cell: (619) 890-9870, email: nannetteclark@att.net
SCIOI Web site: www.socalimperials.com
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Release of Liability:
In consideration of participation by the undersigned in the 27th Annual Imperial Owners Statewide
Meet and Show in Palm Springs, California, on May 6,7,8 and 9, 2010, I agree to forever protect,
save and keep the sponsor: Southern California Imperial Owners, Inc., and participating club:
Imperial Owners Association of Northern California, Hilton Palm Springs Resort, City of Palm
Springs, Palm Springs Follies, JR Roberts’ and John Boccardo’s car barn, Palm Springs Air Museum, their
members, officers, agents, employees, volunteers and assigns, holding them harmless and
indemnifying them against and from all claims, demands, losses, costs, damages, suits, judgments,
penalties, expenses and liability of any kind or nature whatsoever arising directly or indirectly
out of, or in connection with, my participation in this event. I further release and discharge the
producers and each of the participants, persons and entities referred to herein from any and all
claims, demands, losses and/or liability of any kind or nature, resulting from any of the acts of the
aforesaid in connection with this event.
I have read the above and accept the terms and conditions:
Signature of
Participant________________________________________________Date_____________________

Agreement:
I acknowledge that the perpetual trophies awarded at this event (Best of Show, Ken Woods
Memorial Trophy, and SCIOI President’s Cup) are property of the SCIOI and/or the IOANC. As such,
should I receive any of these trophies during the course of this event, I agree to return them or
cooperate in the return of such trophy to the host club of the next Statewide Meet when requested. I
also agree that during the time I am in possession of any of the perpetual trophies, I assume full
responsibility for its safekeeping and goodwill, and shall be liable for any damage or loss incurred
during my possession.
I have read the above and accept the terms and conditions.
Signature of
Participant________________________________________________Date_____________________

